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NBW ¥BXICO LOBO

LObOS)ump to '15·-2· Welcome Texas Western
f(attut!J;
..

Life goc$ on,

I

After winning 'th1·~e of fout· 42 ov~r the semestet break.
ly candidate to. ·atQp Bl\l'Jles is . t-..;....:.~_,.:..._..:,_........_...,........,.........,_._:"""'....,._:.._.....,......,...~----........- - - . . ,
Westetn
Athletic
Conference These two games allowed Coach Lucero wlio.:dia· a.'tremendoua job
gamett; the New ¥e:x:ico·Lobos had ·Bob King!s. eagers a chance to
'stopping- ASU'a _Jumping 'J~
• Hair Cutting
~;~. week off i'or · ftnal e:x:ams. and main~in th_eir regular style of Caldwell -two weeks i;lg'o..
·'
.·
1
then returned to·li-ction this· past play and. concentrate -on the up~ . TWO is ranked 11th in the ila•
e
Coloring &
'Yf~ with two easy wins 'in tun- coming games which should all tion and a UNM win over them
·
·
·
Tin1ing
ing• Up for- their Saturday 'encoun- prove to be toll&'hies. ·
would surely merit the Lobos n
ter 'Witb. 'l'~;:;;as WQ€;tero. and. their · In bo.tb games Ira Harge paced spot in the Top Ten 1 which many
bitt- for· the WAC. title.
· UN¥ scoring with 24 ngainst fans bel.ieve. they deserve.
EVENINGS BY
P:ti~>r·
final' exam; week,. th.e Eastern Montana and 16' against· Following· .the prestige-filled
APPOINTMENT
Looo$, won· two WAc· ~mea P,lltlhandle A & M. E;o.wever1. he ~me a.gainst:TWC,. the. ~olfpack
agamat a pair of' Arizona &ehoola. got plenty of s~ppoz:t :fr9m ~he \VJll return to WAC action and
Th.e;; downed Ari~ona. u. 69-60 ~t of the. statjmg ,!meu~ whtch stake their' clallns for the WAC
CALl 242-8935
2514 CENTRAl st::
and. Arizon&. state u ., 63-54, two mel~delr D!ck· . Boo _Eilts, who title,
night& later. With: their confe~'- contmues h1s ball-ste~lmg, crowd. WO~PACK TRACKS
l\'llCe ..record at 3-1 and they being -pleMing al!tics; Mike .Lucero, PANHANPLE Mlt..,. t.... ffi>
tplr;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:::::;:::;:;;:::;;:::;;;:;.:::.:;:;;::.;;;;;::;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;,;::;;;~
the.~ly WAC team ro win. a con- Claude Williams 1\nd Skip K~- r,..,
l'f.1o t>l-1
1 l'~ a
fereliee game on the road,, .the zkh.
~
· u ..ven•
1·6 . o..o
o ~ 2
LOOoo are now being pic~ tc:r ~e Lo~. ?'111 ha.ve ·to be at ~:r'~ .
. ~2 ~j ~ ;
win the title
·
.
the1r best th1s S&tnrday when ow.mab11
0..1
0..1.
e 1
· .
tJ\ey entertain 'l'WC's Miners. Be- f.,:;"mleyr-cboUadll
0-ll
1·1
G 3
. ..
Best in WAC
f()re losing to Arizona State U.; Tou>la
ls-42 10..12 s% 14
Ov.er~all UNM'& record is 15-2, 58-56, Sat. night in a. non-confer- NEW\MEXl!;O
best' in the WAC and' second ence tilt, TWC possessed the na- t<ru.kh .
~s"" t>tf ""f P~ t~
beSt. ·in the area only to Texas tion's longest winning streak of Williams •
2-,1.2
S:~;
7 1 7
Western's 17-2.
·
16 gamoo. ·
·
~=.,
~~
~
Saturday night, the Lob<>.s lowAcid Test
~ero
1-s
!HI
~ s 2
ered their defensive average to The Lob!m defense will be giv- ~
~ 6 . ~i 1g i 1~
5.4.1· points a game as thQy ru- en a real a.eid test when they try Ellis.
NS
!HI 12 z 14
}Qwe<l Panhandle A & M only S6 to stop Jim 1'Bad News" Barnes, ~~ rebow:>.t~ 2/J-M HU
11 57
points in a 57-36 rout. Their 54.1 a 6'8" senio,_.. who is _averaging Pnnlmndle A&M
20 1&--:16
83
allowance now puts UNM in a close t;Q 30 points a game, A like- ~~::~~19iJ.
u-n7
tie for first place in the NCAA
·
litstistics. The Lobos are also
among the top 2() teams l:n the
nation as rated by United Press
'J.ll.ternational !llld Asaoeiated
!Press.
I In another easy romp, UNlll
bt~d by Eastern Montana 88-

of

SAE's :Suspende

IJEAIIT¥ U,LOAI.

w

fJHupltk /Ji!IUily Care

.

·lrnbalonce Hurts
.

g g

rl

Jounalism Students·

Win Writing Awards
' .UNM's department of journal.: :
is)U was the winner of $200 in the
nl!,tional writing contests of the ·
William Randolph Hearst Founda- ·.
~ori1. and now. ranks third ·na-- ·
tiQ.nal1Y among such winners for
tho·. period :from September· :t;n
Decembe-r.
·-< ·
,.· ·
' r;~·test winners are Mrs. Joan
Banks and John Burris Mahony,
both UNM seniors. They each
'Tf:On $100 in the December con·
teat, the announcement from.
fp!-!-ndation headquarters. at San;
ll'r!plcisco said. Mahony was
awarded the priZe ior a series' of
atories on rock 'n' roll music in
·Journnl, and l,\lrs. Bnnka ·for
·a ·~eries on Retarded children in
tihe Albuquerq11e Tribune.
'
In ·addition to. the $100 which
llrs. Banks and ··Mahony- will re~
¢ai.Ye, the journalism ·department
r~ives $200'in ,ti)atchirig m6neyt
t.' 'be· used tO· buy a clasal'()otn
:pt'ii}ector, said Profs. Keen Raf~erly- and Leonara: L. Jel'li'l.ain of
dte.
.... department.:
- ..•.

ONLY-60c

BOWARBS DRIVE·IN:

GltADUATING ENGINEERS &SCIENnSTS:
why

Some. sound reasons.
you thould consider General Dynamics fAstronautics .
for a· challenging and rewarding aerospace career are.pictured here.
~;
.
We .urge you to leam still more about Astronautics.:..the :important completely ~
space-oriented division of General Dynamics Corporation-by Jistt.ning to the 33~ l'PM
recording offered below and. by following news of Astronautics' activities and
accomplishments in your newspaper, trade magazines and 1eclmical jow·nals. ~<;,
.. For more information and a personal in~erview, v-i~it ~ A~$ ~~presentative "
who will be on your campt.W iCOn.
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1/May 20.
Hazing lncjdent
Brings Penalty to
UNM Frofernit.v

·j . ·
i' ' . "

1
,

Scarcity o:I books nnd other
The clun·ter of New liexico Tau
·materials about government and
ClHtl)tet' of Sigma Alplii~ Epsilon
a striking imbalance betwee~J the
· socinl fratemity ha! been sus"haves" and "have-nots!' are
pended from the UNM cnmptis
among fa~tors ham:perbJg Afl'ican
\ll]til May 20, 1964. Tl1e nnnotlnce11atlons in their struggle to atment cmne in the £om1 of a writ~ain political maturity, ac~oJ·d
ten statement r~lensed from the
mg· to spet\kers at the College
oftlce of Dean Shei·man E. Smith
Edito1·s ConfeJ.•ence, held Feb, 1
yesterday cveni ng.
·
at the Ov!lrscas Press Club.
The suspension prol1ibits tlre
Gri!fith, DiJoector of the. Africun
election of officers, holdinp,· o£
· Study Cente1· ~nd Chuh·nuu1 o;f
meetings, pledging bl' initiation
the ~f1•iean pa~el, the next gen- ,
organization l'artieipntlon in cam:
crabon of AfrJcan leadeJ'$ C!lll r·.·.
pus activities, or socal .functiolis
. be expected to be "even tough()rl ;·•;·
by the fraternity.
to deal with" than the present!
According to the l'elMse · tl1e
g'~neration, since the young;er men r
. ~uspension will be reviewed wl1en
Wlll not have· had the extensive I
· '· the May 20 date m'l•ive.s by tlie
· contact. with European nations
University and the naUonal offl<;_e ·
that those now in power have enjoyed.
.
Despite }Jroblems inhet'ent in
The Suspension Statement
dealing with the new nations, ii;
The events of last week !\.tid the
would be foolish to "w1·ite Afl·ica
present situation cin New Mexico
off," Wlll'lled George J~oft of the
LO
r
•
•
•
'
••
'
Tau Chapter of Sigmn .A.lpha
Afil.'ican-Ameriean !nstitute He
U _YEI, ~ nyLA. H,\ND_S: J>rJsc;Jlla l\Iokthana Kaelentakule, freshman architecture student at the Ensiloll ·. have beet1 careftillv
indicated there might be ten,Jpta- t u~·ersJ { 0 l'l~w l\lc)'ac_o f1·om Honolnlu, Hnwali, demonstrates the Hula hand motion fo~ rain studied by Dean Mathany, Dmin
tion to. disreg~n·d Africa because .:. 0 •:trou Chandiwnla, student from Jnd_ia. She wi~l be among students UJ>pearing on the 7 to 9 t>.m.
Chase, and. Mr. Rex .A. Smitli
the Umted States is not economi- i>togrnn~ at the .second anmwl lllternabom\l Festwa.l scheduled Feb. 16 in the Student Union ball- . Executive Secretaty' of the Nl\:
cally dependent upo!t the giant room. 'l:"kkt>ts WJI! go on sale ut the Union ticket ol!icc Feb: JO. 'l'he I>Ublic is itwited.
tionttl fraternity. The denns and I
continent. To do so however
-- recommend that the Charter 0£
'~culd,b:
to 1·lak ci'<!adng a situa~
New M'lxico 'l'au Cha}>te1· .l'emain
twn snmlar to th ·
t
·
suspended until May 2!i, 1964 at
.•
•
e pn!S"ell 1lltC.' lll
. .
which tilne ,We>,Will-,iul'•.he:r
~enLatm Anletica, where long neg-•
'
~
·
'
-~
lect by the U.S. h!IS l'csulted in
ommencl · whether the Cluu•ter
stt·ong communist influences.
continue suspended or be restoJ.:ed.
The meaning of suspension o!
r_tt addition ~0 th~se Pl'actical
.
the Chadet' is that thel'C wi1llle
arg·uments agamst Ignoring Af.
no Cha}>t~l' activjty tJf any ldnt.l
rica, Mr. Loft added that the U.S.
,
including the election of offlceJ·s'
lms a "strong moral commitment
" I
·1
hold'
f
"-·
J 1
'
.,
u.Y J YNN JUCICINGHAIII
bled ~nd }lopped up to nsk ques- asked to a_ State official 1tet·e 1's· · . · m? 0 Jll!le'01Pgst P fJl. ging or
t o tl· 1e ~50
million inhabitants of
nntlatlOll, orgnmzationnl_ pa 1 ·tici~
the Dark Continent."
Three member$ of the I{OBO tionff, both bright and dense.
answered eithet• very 'Vaguely pation in campus activities
Dz·. Marguetite Cartwl'igltt, a' editorial stuff we1•e among tnot·e
Williams E\'asive
or no!; at all?' he complained. any social .functions.
'
wl'itcl.· ou Africun affairs, ob-I than 200 college journulists at.
When G. Mennen Willinms, "What about the peot>le's l'ight
The affairs of tl1e Cltapter have
·served that reports of anti-white tending the Sixth Almuul Col- Assistant Secretary of State fol' to know?"
been placed by the Supt·eme Coulisentiment umong Africnns is of·
ci! of Sigma Alpha Epfrilort in the
ten exaggerated. She nud iVIr. lege Editors Conference on Af1·ican Affair$, side-ste]lped a
Williams did llis best to ex- hands of an alumni commission
Loft agreed i:hat the dcshe for Illtet'Jmtionnl Afl'airs l1eld Jnn. Pointed question on Ghana with plai;: ii~re're trying to get your whose clutil·man is G!!or~e
education is perhaps the prime 1!1-Feb. 1 in New York and a comfortable generality, one business tlonc. If we told all we Shaffer. Othet• membe1·s of the
lllov~ng force in Afl'ica today, ex- Wn~hington, D.C.
edltor l'Ose in cxusperation:
know this- business would never commission are Richard Brwon~
ceedmg both black vs, white .and
...,
,Jay 1\Wlin•, Jam~s P. Morris and
Jllast vs. West t·ivulries.
.t• red Jul:mder, editor; Lynn
"Seems like any question get done."
Jack L. Stahl.
The :futul'e o£ Africa: Speakers Buckingham, lnanuging editor
The Ne\V Yot-k portion of the
The decision on the statt1s of
appeared to agree tht\t some form and Carrol Cagle, cjty editor, UNM Represented
con!erence,'held in the Overseas 'New ~fexico Tau Chaptel' on May
of federation was inevitable but were UNJ\I l'Cprescntatives at
Pr~ss Club, provided· a host :of 20 \Vlll depend in l:nge pal"t on
the·"
"'"
d
th
t
tl
·
"ll
'
·
compliance
with the
S"'h·it
of the
·'Jd»Jul'lJC
:t .us llll ellmUn1 the <:Ollfcrenec S}lOllSOl'('!d by thl!
OUtstanding speakers and panel ~boVe
reStrictions
an{
on the
atWOU
mvc
to
awmt
the·
solution
0\'Cl'sea"'
Pr·ess
Clu'·
"'1'tl1
tl1e
1
d.
t·
·
·
·
t't
d
"'
of the intemal problems raghtgl
"
u ..
ea ets <tscussmg questmns of 1 u e o..: the men of Sigma Alplia
throughout Africa's emergent na- u.s. National Student Assn.
internatiol;lll importance:
Epsilon at the Univel'Sity of Ne'v
tions.
and Studellt Press Assn. under
Chief speake1' at the Jan. 31 Mexico. The suspension o£ tl>e
..
. .
Charter by the Univetsity hKs
T he College Edito1·s Coltfercnce a grant from the Readel"s
Fred ,Tulander, Lynn Buck- banqt1et was Sen. ICennetfl been matched by simultaneous
was sponsored ·by the Overseas~ Digest Foundation. •.
ingham and Carrol Cagle, 'lltent~ • JCcatjng, R-N.Y., wl10 tu1·ned hjs . S11!;nension, by .the Supreme Coun~ll'cssstuC((:tntbt
;A:vith t~ety.s. Ndat i~n- . High. lighting the co;tcl. ave was
attention to the deepenin!!"trisis ci.l of Sigllla Alpha Epsilon. Re"
~
ssocm 10 n nn
Ltl, .
. , , ... . . • ,
•
bets of tlje LOUO cditoriul starr,
~
VIeW of th
.f nt"
"I
dent Pt·ess A_ssociation, under .a n I_ ecept!On ll'!onday, F'eb. 3, .m Were reci!ived in the F:east in Lntin Amerlc:i.. •
.
e Sl u . Jon ·on >• ay 20
f
th E
R
,•
.•
.
wJll be t:onducted se~:~aJ•ately by
~.f'!lnt t:o mthe Reader's Digest I
c • ast 00111 of t 1te Whtte Uoom of the Whlta House lH,c>n.lower l\hsses. Speech •
the University- and by the
1! oundatwn.
House hosted by Mts, Lyndon day by Illrs; p•ndoit n. Jolinsort
$en. John G. Tower, R-Tex., Supreme Council of the FraterB. Johnson and <lattghte1· Lynda
and daughter IJym\a llird.
wl1o 'vas scheduled to speak at' nity. ·
Di~·d, President Johnson made a
Tlley were part of a gronp of 'a Jt'eb.lluncheon, WllS fogbound ___...........,_............._ _ _ _ __
brief, adch•ess to the group.
studt!rit t!ditors invited by ll'Irs. en , l'OUte to N <!W York fi•ont of SAE and it Will then be deterState De"t. Br1'nf1'n"'
Ohw,and w~s.re~lace_d by thi-ee • mine(!. i_f_ the chapter is to be a!..
~
"
to the White House • top JoUrnalists
D., d H nlb cl'- 1owe d bac k. on cam):ms, The ira'rhe 1Vashington
segment
of Johnson
·
•
1•. nvt ·
A scleetad list of volumes from the confetcnce also included 11 following a briefing at the Stnte stram, N.Y. Tli11es corrcspon- ternity',ii; chartcl' lms been SU$·
: t•eturMd :from pended by both the University
the libl'ill'Y of Dl'. Jose11h J. HH. State Depttrttl1ellt bl'iefing, first DeJinrtment (sec related story), d:nt t·ecently
Mrs . .rohll!>Oll nnd her daugh· Xn!tnan1 ;
Robert. :r~·umbull, and its national office.
·
~on, formel.' pmctlcing· physicia1t of its kind ever held for eo liege
:fe· atut•t"ng as spe·,nJ{et·s t
,
I~kyo
Bureau Chtef for the
The suspension of the £ratel'li•
m Socor1·o, has bE!cl\ donated to edl'tor•ti,
"
.,
cr were assisted in the recciv. T 1m
d "" w B
tt ,..,
·
'
es an . "'" • tll're ' vean Tty is the result of a hell :inc.idellt
the Medicnl School Libntl'Y at Secretat•y of Stitte be.an Rt'Ml•,
·'"'
ing
line
by
Warrie
Lynn
Sllll'tll,of
the
Colulllbia
S~Itoo·1 0 f
' h occurre a· Inst Tnesclay in
Uudersecretnry Averell Hm:l'i.
•
~
w1uc.
UNM.
man) Assistant Secretnl'ies G. l'\Iiss .J()hnson's l'oc:lmmate at Journahsm.
.
which 10 of 21 SAE pledges were
br, Hilton, cottsil! of fumed Men11e!l W-il,liams , :tnd Harlan 'J'exns University nnd .now at
The s.tudents divided into sent to the UNM infirini!I":V and
Con1'M1 Hiltou, hotel ll1agnate, has Cleveland .und Deputy Admin- George Washing-tort t.hilversiiy , !tl'ca semmat•s ut the Press. 9lub e:ventually one. to the Indian
beeil practicil!~ medicine .fo1· years • t "" . ,, c ""
s_aturda.y afternoon fo_r dl~C-.u_s· School hOS})itnl.
Cl' •.v l'an.~ omll, "
wltere thcr both :tte sot!lto I db
!I I
f .
'
at the Beverly Hilton Hotel in Los. lS The
sess10n
w:ts
held
in
the
SI ns e ·_ Y we 'mown ONtgl1
D1'• Snnth ·said that "The health
Ang-eles.
main auditorium of the State ollmres.
•.
col.'r~spondents and :foreign ~ei'Yi<le ... put these boys in the
· When he retired teccntly from Dep1\l'tme6t and the visiting·'
The guests Were conilud!!'d
affmrs ,analysts. The -sertl\llai'll infirmary fOl' e!\:ntnination and
active practice he indicated h!o! ·student~'! Were given u rare look through se\"eral i'M\ns- of · t'lle ·weco h,sted· as follows:
·
tteatment, mainly rest and obser"Afrtca: Sub-S!\hal'a, Nbtth vation.
would like for some of his lJ\ost
impta•tant books to go to his home behind tlte heMlines duri11!\' this White House ancf were Si!r,•e(l Africa and the Middle Enst;'' · The DMn said "medicHJ dl'a"'top-level fOreio•n policy· brief~ tea .·tn·d s·.tnd"'J'AIJ·rts 1'11. t' ~~~ En~ st. "Tl
A ·
c fl' "
•
'
"
"'
st:tte.
irtg.
b
•
" "
~
,.,
•
1e
sum · on 1ct , "Latin nosJs inilicated extreme exhausA,., Ropolu. '·'
,
Ahtm;ica," "The N~w. Eutope: tion and over-exertion.'' All of the .
Marty of the titles in th<J dol\ated
The·y llear·d offici' "hi"" 'J'cT•
L
'
vu
Johnson· ·· made a
Ch
•
All'IMlces,u llllu
' ._, "R us- boy's ·ha've
·
list date. ft•om the early 1500s and tl'nt'
•· pr•e~,. ent tr•ot!bles at1d h 1'·nt
b. • t'es1uent
·
• 9 llgmg
since been ·released
·~ ,
"
· ru!f appearance before tlt·c
Ch'
C ];1• t
f
}
h
SGI:l· t m,,u:
oni Je
o
t Je fht•otn the infit·mlii'Y alld hospital,
ur~ 1lriceless both f1·cim their e1wly a. t C''J'se·s to conle, L.l]•" the l'E!•
ns t ey Were gathered to
t•m s
t
1 t
d
l)l'inting and fxom the lmowedge Portel·s wl1o- usu-a·Ity· :ft'll the rl·e"' gr(\UJ)
•
f
·
•
·thre · UNM. l;. de t
e as · one
on• Sutur 1
ay.
.
"
V1e~~· a tier ·orinance .of teadiugs
The
Ad
·
11
of medicine t•ovenled -in them ttt Stnte beparttl'lent a\tditor1um .!'rom Mal'k 'I'wain bv a Wash·
·.
e
.
s u
s rennmstrntJon regu atfons govthat ti!l1Q,
for such bl;iefings, they scrlh- in••tch\ entei·tainer. .
t~rned to . Albuquerque last ~~rnfng• Sl\ch hazing· periods state
..
mght.
(Continued on pag·e 3)
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Modem Faeilitk:s UaN -..a $SO mlirion ltave 11«11 .invested in Astro-,
nnutlc$' plant aood t-qaip-; C:Omplete.labo'ratory; test a~ computer
facililics a1c emablb~d ~ to enltanc~ the pcrfotinance of Astro·
nantics' engimerm11 wkl!.
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LBJIs Pl.ay Has·f
To Colle·ge· E'd.,.,. ors
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·Africa Say Press
•Meet Speokeis

PIZZA
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Medical Volumes
Donated to UNM
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WE WILL VISIT-YOUR CAMPUS FEBRUARY6 AND 7

HEAtl ~iTI(E GENERAL DYNAMICS IASTRO~AUTICS sTORY * as .told by 'the :men' \~ho havel{nd ·major
.respottsibilities in · the direction -.of such dramatic tech'noiogiMl· advnnccm~nts as the Atlas"'
Mercury tua!lJled orbital ilights and Centnur, the· free \Vorid's- first liquid hydrogen-fueled space
· velii~le... See your-placement office for your p~tsonal c~py ofthis 33~ rpm l'Ccording, or Write
to Mr. ~· E.SU(h.erla~d, Chief of P~o~~ssi~nal PI~ceroerit an.4 Personnel, Dept.. 130-90, Ge11eral
DynamiCs/ Astrooattttcs, 5881, Kearny VJUa Road, S:ttt D1ego;Cnllfornla 92112i
n ·
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WedneS<lay, February 5, l9H

'

NEW MEXICO J.OBO
1

Letters to the

NEW ··MEXICO LOBO
the Board of .Studeut Pnblie!ltiono of the Associated Studet)tB o~ the. Utliversity of New
:Mexico. Entered "" second class matter at the Albuquerque Post office A\tgust 1, 19181
nnder the net of lr'larch S, 1B70. Printed )Jy j.he Universit.y Printin!l Plant. Subscription
1<11te: $4,50 for the school l/'ent, P.nynble in advance. All editorials 11nd signed columna
~r.preas the \'leWl! ot the writer and not l1ecessarily those of t11e Bont•d of Student l'nb·
1J.o.ations or of the '[Jniveroity.
'

Editor ii1 ChieL.------N~·-------------~~------~----FI·ed
Julander
'
" .
.
:u([anag·ing Editor-------.-------'·-·---·----·----Lynn Buckingham
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Whoe·ver said 1'Go
· 'West
. young man" was rig·ht. Go to
tX'le East as we western c·otintry etlitors just did and you'll
ktloW why. There you'll
in great abundance the
_
line making .problems of modern mankind's society.
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Round the Flag, B91}sl 11 q?U~,
"Bai·efoot B~11 With Cheek.")
,_

(By the AulhiJrAf "aa.ll!l

. ,,,,

A GUJDE FOR THE GUIDERS

0~10 of the most interesting ncadelnic tl1e~ri'e.q ~dvO:uce<l' in
mahy a.lm1g year l1as recently be~n ndvanced· bJ' t.hnt interest-·
Ing academic theorist, E. Plw1bus .EwlJ!J.n).t,.l>h. :Q.,who hoi<~~' I
. the chair of Interesting Acade1nic Theorjc,~ :tt the St. 'f:..o~m;
College of Footwear and Educatiot1al PhiiO.~ophy. l>r. Ewbank·
said in the last issue of the learned journal, tbe M01mt Rushmore·.
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A bc)1efit showing of the Czech- hel' performance ·as the mm in tuJtlon check had bounced nud
t::Alll fmth ttu n n\\ a) f10m the house of ~od not on!) those oslovakinn
film,
"Engelchen the. fi1m.
.
th~t I wou~d ~ve. to pay cash.
v.:'itlH:1hrksldn but whites (including fellow ministers) who Means Depth," and the Polish The showings have been scheda _!rlfle short .of the xe·
.· -· .. · .. - · : . .
. '" .
sho1·t subJect, "The Magician," uled Sunday afternoon at 1:30 lind qun:ed $1~0, I left fox the bank,
cbggse tohel1> t11e Negro m h1s fight for freedom and equal~ will be held sundny nt the DQn ll:I30 p.m. ·and all tickets will be where I dtscove1-ed that the ba11k
fty·in• this
;vhich claims to be the torchbearel' of Pancho Art Thenter,
.
$1. Dates for the 1904 film festi- had erred,
had plenty of
.L' •· • , .
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,
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Proceeds from the sl~owmg· will val have been set for Aug. 29· ~oney. So I ~r~:o/ out $150 cash,
d'lese. BacR thet e "hel e an av Cl age of one Negro a week JS g·o to the 19G4 Interna t1onnl Peace Sept. 2 at the Centot' Tlwater in t~otted back ro Johnson Gym,
,,rithoi:tt just cause by• the white protectors, of this Pil.m
Festival nt Los Alamos. Los Almnos.
and . sta1:ted
at the back
. · •. . . · · • '
"Engelchen Means Death" was "The Magician" is not to be of the .lme: Gammg the toll of
·country's laws. Back there where Negro ch1ldren are voted tl1e Most Outstanding Feu· confused with the Swedish film of th: stan·s m only two
I
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'
' Eva Polakovu l'ecei\•ed the l\lost man
etsurely manner ·as was her cuson American Flag
Back thet•e where little chil- Outstanding Actress Award for "Engelchen"· is t1Je nnme of n tom $150 Ill us $2 for putting her
d.i•eh.Jie dea:d in the rubble of a bomb-devastated Chtll'ch
Nazi officer who _J'eigns terror on to all that tl·ouble. .
. • •
a. Czech commtlmty during \\'orld Now when one stands lll lme
0:1 a Sunday mornmg.
·
·
Wnt• II and who .is the subject of ~or three senseless hours, knowintensive underground activity mg that tho.se precious few
011
-.'And tb:~ rl1oSi: frightening th.ing of it all is ·that .the r.est
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between the Naz1s and tile partt- 1no one had been b11led foi• Ius
bcalpresse.s and Ulbmtdated wn·e serv1ces.
a S 1
~Icb tl A . t sans A sub-plot deals with a library or lab fines, and those
.,
.
i'' ponsoSrte d Yt tlle ssoctla <;ltl1 youJ;g mm who is afraid of falllngjwho knew they had these al1d had
Yes, we're lucky we live out here instead of bac1< there b' 0~'Td tl~ en 5 • • 1e eY~n
in love with the wounded hero 1tried to pay earlier were told to
1
-who .are we.ki,dding
but ourselves?
You don't have
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followed by .n welcome by H. M. Pharmacy as pr!!Sident at UNl\L larrn,ssi~g le s u. en s: n . ·~
norance, seg-regubon, preJUdiCe, and stup1d1ty lS one that Cnmpbell, dtrector of placement Other officers are Ron Long, vice cas: It !vas, of couxse, essenhall>
"'
• · . d. . • . ·
· t ·, d
• . · r , d ·· nt UNl\1.
.
. president, Carlsbad, t\nd Jerryja fmc lme.
\1-e are ..m an aie gettmg l1l o e\ en eeper as e\ erj ay Mildred White, daughter of the Jacobs, secretal'Y"treasul'et·, For Pete's snke! Any nut can
vasses. And even if ·we were not threatened personally and Fred A. Whites, 1505 Silver SW, Hobbs.
take money!
Roger Haines
. · 11 · . · . ld ·
. . , d t fi ·h h ·
b .
is in charge of the program. She Snntage is n membe1· of the stu1;iCA J' we wou still be compe11e o g t t ll:l war ecause is n sophomore in nUl·sing, and dent chapter of the Americun
we·a1•e. hUfi1fi1'l
a member
of theGammn
Ski Clubsowtl
a~d pltnrmncy
Pharmt\ceutical
A~sn., Kappa
~si, Be Jlabent
.
.
· .. beings and it is right. It is the most just war is
Kappa
Knppn.
professwnal
frutern1ty,
today-not a pattent
€1i1el' fottght.
sorority.
and Sigma Chi, social fraternity. [tomorrow.
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REGULAR ·GASOLtNE

28.q

.
ETHYL 31.9
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LEVI'S

THE

A1tl~l'ERE
PATTERSON'S
• , • The. Latest Stylings In Spring
Casuals Have Just arrived And
We're Ready To Fit You To Perfec·
tion in The lEVI Of Your Choice:

•
•
•
•

~.;~~

•

REVERSE TWIST
ROYAL GRIZZLY
STAGS
CALIFORNIANS
DENIMS
IVY TRIMS
CORDS
In All Length!

4.98
e
e
e
e

to

7.98

A PAIR

REVOLVING CHARGE
6 MONTH IIUDGtT
F~EE ALTERATIONS

LAYAWAY

by rigid rules nnd principles-but by Il~n.i:ericks, by noncon'-:
formists, by intuitors who refuse to fall' into the rut of reason.'
For instance, set n. poet to studyii1g mntl1. He will bl'ing a fresl1 1
unfettered mind to the subject, just as a mathematician wi~l
bring the same kind of approach to poetry.
·
·
By way of evidenceJ Dr. Ewbauk cites the case of Cipher
Binu.ry, a youth who entered college with brilliant te.~t scores in
physics, cl1emistry, und the5!nlcuJ~s. But Dr. Ewbank forced
young Cipher to major in po.etcy-. , ..
The re~>ults were astonishing.' Here, fl;lr example, is young
Cipl1er's latest poem, a love.l:iri.ll Qr such ·or~ginnlity that Lord
Byron springs to mind. I qhote:·· · _ · . .·.

''."'

,;

.

II e was her logaritluit, .· · · ' · ·'
·She was his- cosine. _ ,., : '· ·.
··,
Taking their do{] will! 1em. '\· I
They hasfe11ed to go sign
:Maniag& vows which they joyfully slua·ed,
And wooed and 1vcd and pi 1' squared•

Si:tes 28 Through 3B

•

"'

All wron~, says Dr. Ewbank. The gt•eat br'eitkthl'Oughs, the·
startling innovations h1, let.us say, math, are likely to be made
not by mathcmat.icinns-whose tl1iuking, u.ft~r n,ll,Js constrain!'!d

AND •••

••

' .

•
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F
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might be approaching the whole problem of s~udcp.t gmqance ,
"· ·
·
· .· · :
from the wrong direction. · · ·
Dr. ·Ewbank, a highly respected pedagogue n.nd :1 lifelong ,
smoker of Marlboro Cigarette.~, (I mm1tion Mu.rlboros .for twq
reasons: first to indicate the scope of Dr. Ewlinn'k's l.lmjnpower.
Otit of aU tl~c dozens of brands of cigarettes ·:w:rilable today,''
Dr. Ewbank has had the wit and tuste to pick the one with tb(! ,
most flavorful flavor, ..the most filtr:~cious.fi)tcr,,tlle m<>f!t soft
soft paclt, the most flip top J)'lip Top. box: I refer, ?f eourse;t<l
M:il'lboro. The second reason I 1nentwn Marlboro.ls thut l·get.;
paid to mention 1\Iarlbo:r? in_ this column, a~d th~ laborer, you
will ugree, is worthy of h1s lure.)
,
But I digress. To retmn to Dr .. Ewbank's interesting.the.ory!
he contends that most college gmdance coUt}$ClQrs are mchne<I.
to tnke the easy way out. That is to say, if u f;l.tudent'~ aptitude.
tests show n talent for, let us say, matli, the' stu<lent 1s encou1··
aged to major in mt~th. If lJis tests sl1ow tnt (l.}Jtitutl(} ~o;- .Pq,~try,
l1e is directed toward poetry. An4 so forth.
,
~ ~
.

0 MARK I

'•

Gu-ide to ScluilGslic:-Advancement a·nd ['resident,~' Ilea<~, t~n~ we:

'HOWARDS DRIVE·IN

·:·F

E
I

'll

•

Travel with other U. S. college students. Leave Jul,y .. 51 ret!Jrf.l.
August 2e. $154B.90 all·expense. For details and frpe fol~!'lr
see your .local travel agent or write: KLM ROYAL DUTCH AI~·;
LINES, Pillsbvry Bldg., Minneapolis, Minnesota.
·
·

at registration. The line moved 11t
acheckers
snail's.m1lace,
so was
. one not
.of busy
thCl
the gym.

.

~

' •"

\

age fees. I was somewhat mystinor checked
courses
fled because
had takenoutno any
lab

.

I·

Visit Holland, Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Finl'an'i:l, Russia;
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hlmgary, Austria, Yugoslavia, Italy,.
Scm Marino, frqnce, Monaco, Switzerland, Eng!'an<;l.
·. .,,
,:
..

fine individuals
failed to
pay
library
fines Ol' who
laboratory
break·

0 t {: · d• F· . • p•
u s ~n .. lng orelgn... ICS
aro~m_d
~~~~ 1-:;~s
~Bl:om;:teJ.letnent,theil:onlysolttceofwarmtht~roug·hout Set for'· Showing, Sunday

It's lucky we live out here instead of back there where .
' . . ..
... children boYcott their public schools to
one~half of a million
p~·ot~st·~egre~·uti<?ll America's larg·est city. Bac~ the~·e
w}le1:e. three s;nal} ch.Ildren·huddle
one l•admtor lll
·~

VIA KLM . · · .··:.: ·

hea~l- _!~~~~~~=~~~~~======~~~====~I
books, All I had dol)e was to }lay
Don Pane Lo's
my tuiti011 in advance to j;aVe time

.

.. · · ·· · · h:

'I

To the editor:
I am incrensing·ly Rl?lJulled at
the 1:1tter chrws of registration.
This Unive1·sity's shortage of
money, professors and classrooms
is equalled only by the sho1:tag·e
of administrative organizl:ltion
and efficiency.
I began registration on 1\ionday,
0011fident that I had everythhig·
well in hand for the ordel:IL But
when I . presented my resident
status slip to. the first checker I
1•eceived a white card telling me
to see the cashier befoxe l could
J:fll?,'ister. 1 stepp€(1 to the eud of
a motionleSli line which extended.
along two sides of the 'gym an<!.
up the .stail·s. I was informed that
this was the "fine line", for tbose

:IEldit!lrial
office in Journalism
'l'el,
CH
3·1428
.
,-and
'. Business
..
.
.
.Building
.
.
.
.
-

ALL-STUDENT TRIP·
RUSSIA & EASTERN EUROPE ....
...

Editor

ii'~blished. J\Ionday, W. ecln. eed~y •. Thuroda~ ,and . Fd.day l>f the re11ulnr unlv.erolty year bf

~~

NEW l\iEXICO LOBO

Wednesday February 5, 1964

.

Simllatly, w11en a freslnnan girl nnmed Eli3abeth Barrett
Sigafoos came to D1·. Ewbank to seek guidance, he ignored the
fact that she had won thri Pulitzer prize for poetry when she
was eight, and insisted she major in mathematics. Again the
results were stn.ttling. Miss Sigt\foos has set the entire math
depattme11t agog by flatly refusing. to .\.Jt;lieve that six times
nine 54 .. If Miss Sig(tfoos iS cottect~ we 'Will have to re-think
the entire science ot nnm1Jers ancl-'-'ivho IcnoWs'? -possibly open
tlP vistas as yet tmdrean1cd of in matluiinatics.
Dr. Ewbank's tlltOl;thodox' approach to. shtdent guidance has
so impre.~sed his employers that lie was fited last week. l!e is
etu-re!ltly llelling beaded .moccasins at·:M:otint Rushmore.
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we,
inakei"S o",l)fadboro, know O)illi one Teind of (Jitid·
cmce: tlte cllrcct',rcfutc to fiJ'eateJ· smoking pleasure. Try a
fine, filtered 11/arlbOJ:o, ffVdilable lvlterever ciga!'ettes are sold
in clllli(ty stcites. of the f]nion.

j

......
NEW MEXICO LOBO

Dr. Glenn A. Crosby, member
of the UNM chemistry department since 1.957, will b() on sabbatical this spt·ing· while studying
. abroad on a Fqlbdg·ht G1•ant.
He leaves today to visit sever·al
laboratories in :Pennsylvania be£ore departure by plane Feb. 20

-

Att~ntion

Wedue$day, February 5, 1964
for New York. Accompaniecl by family join him for the l'emainder
lVIt•s, Cl•osby and their tln·ee chH- of his stay in this area.
dren, Dr, Crosby will do research - - - - - - - - - - - - - - at the Unive~·sity of Tubingen,
Germany, as an associate in the
Institute for Physical Chemistry.
He will Also deliver seve1·al summer lectures dealing· with phases
of his l'esearch.
The Ct·osby 1'esidence will be
occll.pied t111til the fall semestei'
by anothet• Fulbright Grnnt holdel'. Dt•, lCm:l Kesse!En·, plly;:;iolog·ist
from the University of Bonn,
Gel'many, presently associated
with Lovel!H•c Clinic, is havhJA' his

SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students

WHO NUll ~Cii\11
IN OADI. fO
(PUtA!IOH tHI$ YEAR M~\) Will HUH CtlMMUIC~ WOAI(.

FINA'NCIAL HELP

tOM~ltll THill

Apply to STEVE~S BROS. FOUNDATION, INC,

~ Hon•P!ont· ldulollonol ldn

610 iHPICQTl &\OG., ~1. PAUl 1, MINH.

UNOEI!GRAOS, CLIP AND SAVE-----1

JOIN CALIF. AND ARIZONA STUDENTS ON EXCITING YACHT CRUISE OF
THE ENTIRE WESTERN MEDITERRANEAN. WE ARE CRUISING THE SPANISH,'
FRENCH AND JTAliAN RIVERAS, CORSICA, SARDINIA, MAllORCA, liSIZA,
OFFSfiORI: ISlANDS. CRUISE BEGINS AT CANNES, FRANCE AND ENDS IN
SPAIN. 30 DAYS OF SKIN DiVING, SWIMMING, WATER SKIING AND
EXPLORING, COST IS 390.00 INClUDE~ All 'MEALS AND ON·BOARD
PAR'rii;'S, DOES NOT INCLUD!l ROUND TRIP TICKET TO EUROPE. IF YOU
ARE PLANNING A TRIP TO .EUROPE THIS SUMMER THIS CRUISE IS AVAil·
ABLE TO YOU FOR JULY OR AUGUST. TAKE YOUR PICK. TH"Js IS A. RARE
OPPORTUI-IITY AND ONLY A ~EW SPACES LEFT. LOOK AT BROCHURE ON
BUllETIN BOARD SY CAFETERIA JN UNION AND WRITE ROBIN WILLIAMS,
1277 SO. COAST HWY. LAGUNA BEACH, CALIF. TO SIGN ON CRUISE.

• Interio~· Secretary Stewart . The Secretary of the Interior
:Udal! is taking. tin:e "off ·:fl!om l.wm discuss p1·oblems l'elated to
bat.tlmg· :four b1g b11ls through those :four big bills he wants
ColJfl·~·ess to make an address in Congi'ess to pass this year,
Albu~tierque Thursday nig·ht, The bills include the wilderness
Feb.:.P· ·~' '
.
. bill, the land and watei' conser• ~~s lecture at 8 ~~~. the u.m- vation fund bill, and the bill to
\lt-lS~ty of Nelv Me~:,co Umon crfi!ate a youth consewation coi·ps.
B•dhootn will, be on . The .West The bill to set up a commission
and Its Publ~c , ~nn~s: A1d Ol' to revi~e public land laws.
Obstncle .to Pr?gr~ss. ..
.
.
In discussing the water from
tn:l.all IS dehv~rmg ~he eighth the Colorado River, Udall. hasl-t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;:;:~;;;;;;;;:;;~~
~nn_1:;1a1 Joh\t FJeld Simms ~I.e-; said that our whole intent "is tolf
~-·---------~·-..
--~ 1'n.urml Lecture under the m.tslnces gua 1·~tntee to all the states and I
qf ~ ~~~. U.'ll1~I. Sehoot ·of Law.
users of the river, the water rights

~~~~;~

Ulibarri
Spanish
... .. $I . , O

Lecture

ate

,.

.
.
. El dwblo en la poeSJa l'Olmtnttea de Espan~" is the topic Dr.
Subin~' Ulibani ·will discuss· at 8
Jl.lll. ~hul·sday; Feb: 6, at the fh·st
Fvbruary lecture m Spanish at
U~l\1'.
,
Feac~cl'~ poet and wr1ter, J?l',
Ultb.m·rt dtrects the fifth Spamsh
Inst1tute
at UNM.
A project
of
the
National
Ddense
Education
Act of 1()58, it 'Sponsors the lee·
tlh•e series fol' secondary tertchcrs
ot' Spanish included in its n1ern~
. ·...

}Jcrs~

t· '
I

I

i·

.h

~

- :

~

" : ,·

~

·~

:.

~

thi•
of Al·izona, Udall/
probably knows the problems of j
public parks, forests, rivers, and!
land use in the west }Jetter than i
any previous Secretary of the lnterim·
Sec;•etm·y udall will be introduced by UNM President Tom L.!
p 011 ejoy. Dr. Robert E. Clark, I
dean of Law, has amlo\mced that'
the lecture is open to t11e public
without charge.
J
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2. _eaders _Resign
U.. Political- Party
For World Coverage

~

'
I

Saine people build boats in tl1eh· jawards for campus 'covemge of Progressive Students :Party . anbasements and then have to teaJ.•j international atfail·s were given nounced their resignation from
the house down to g·et them .out .. Feb. 1 to foUJ: colleg·e newspapers the party las~ night il1 a. protest
A UNM p~·ofessor of arc~Jtec. . . .
.
, . that last SPl'mg:'s campmgn protme has bmlt a model of the aud four mdw~dual r(~por~ers. mises had not been fulfilled, Ac- BISHOP, 1961, is the provocath·e title . the sculpture by Ed~
UNiH campus and hnd to tear 011t They won top Pl'JZes at the s1xth cording· to the platform, the en" ward Higgins, young· American artist, whose welded steel and
the w'hole f~ont side of his living annual Colleg·e Editors Conference tire Progressive Students Party })laster work is included h1 the current show at the University of
. l'OOJ,n .to rctnove the seven by nine on International Affairs.·
would resign fl'Olll Student Coun- ~~~~ l\f~i.~o F~~rrf~ts. Ceu~~r G~!ler{' ~t ~s eAamifed hb~
exhlblt.
.
.
cil if the pledge$ wm·e not ful1c ae
s ter,
Junwr, " Jose ai!ll y m os 9S'e es, a:;;
For e};hibition over New 1\tfex- PrJ<:es f~r best 1'epo~·tmg of fi!l!;'d
lent 60 pieces for the show extending until Feb. 23.
d
· 1 f
World Affan·s went to the Colo·
·
rcadlo Ddail)'tofB thlel Un(ifivertsity .of
Voter, Registration
·
0<1d c.el'
rs lH'Jze Lm1igan, who represents PSP in
Amnve1:sary
·Year Feb. 25·28, f o ora o 11a
Prof. Don Schlegel constructed qr 11 co ege .atly); Stephens the Student Senate. Weber pt\rtia model of the campus as it is f;;1~eb'?f ffeph(e~~ Col~~ge at Co- cularly blasted student body vice
$ .$ .
1
supposed to be in 1980.
1.11 ~··
lst. 1ze: college pt:e.sident John Sahtzar for what
'l'lte ,<!00-pound exhibit, built non-dm!y)~ ..The D.ul~. 'Iexan of he called "lack of leadership."
to a scale of one inch to each 50 t~e Umvennt~.• of T~xus. at Aus- vVebex· said that Student Senate,
.
·By CARROL CAGLE
!the time and Mississippi is the
feet, with buildings exactly to i~n. (~~c~?~ P~JZef ;a~l~i • ~~~~the whicl1 Sal~zar heads, was "the
scale and a future look at cam- rJUI ~ r.IpQ 0
rml Y 0 ~ge biggest failure of the yem•."
A new movement in the field of place to marshal all available efJltls street!;, has been t.1ken. to at ~fr.\fot)d, Conn. (second prlze, Lanigan criticize? the failure o:f civil rig1lts whh:h n1ay equal last forts to be~in breakiu~ down the
Roswell for :'1 month's ~h?wmg. non ( ~ 1 .Y·
.
the Stude?t Com;c11 mem~ers for August's "Mm·ch on Washington'' raHal barriers.
Accompa,nr.mg ~he exlub1t was In~JV~dual. wmners ~f awarcls no.t fu1fi1lmg then· ~amp~ngn l>;o· was disclosed at a p1•e-ss briefmg
I~our Reasons Given .
Fpw!'- 11-!cGmre, rector of alum- f?1: dtst!n~uJshe:lrepo~tmg· ?f ,:t;ol'· nm;es, an~ nan:ed ~eV~l'!\l specifiC by A:llm·d Lowenstein dm·inii; the Prqfes!loJ: LQw~l)s~jn gaye.:l'our
111 Relations, and dozens-of phot~- eJgn afl'~1rs \ye1o Ga1y Por~e- of planl~s·Which he smd h.ul not been recent student Editors Conf~rence major 1'easons :for the.lag• of'l\:Iistl'l'~J~hs frm~l ;sB9 to date on Um- the Un_IVersJty of lll~no1s a:lena,cted..
. .,
on Interuational Affnirs in New sissippi in de-segt·eiintion, c~inVe1~1ty bmldm~s.
Champ:'~Jgn,, Ray Hubencr of lhy . '!he st.1te111ent of.1Vcber 1~ pub- Yorl~:.
pal·ed to othe~· n101.e progress~ve
'I he model wtll be one of the lor Umve1's1ty, Dave McNeely of hshed below, whtle Lmugan's L
t .
litical science southern states·
"· • ·
show l>ieces when the University the University of Tel.:as. and Mi- statetnent was l'clcased as a letter . fowen~ e~nN a ·thoCa ·ol' a Uni· First lte said that tlJe l'atio o:f
officials '~·ill dedicate the College chele l\fa1·tin of Wells College, to the edito~·.
PI~ ~ssol ~ £~~~1I1 er Na~io~~l Stu- Negroe; to whit~:s is nwch hig:l;J.er
fo EdlfC:ltJOn Center Fob. 25.
Am·ora, N. Y.
' The text of 'Weber's statement
~~:. president told of a in the state, thus causing the fear
':arwu~ speakers fr?m over the First -·prize winners received IS as fo!lows:
. .
. plan to )lave stttdent~ from uni- of whites that the Negroes wo.uld
nat\on \VJJI take part 111 the cere-, bronze plaques and cash awards. l am rcgrctt.tbly submtttmg my versities all over the United " 1·ise up" and overwhelm the
monies which will OJJOll the 75th 'Winners of the second prizes re- resignation as chairman of the States converge on the state of white populace.
Anniversary. They- will inelnde: ·ceived cash and sc1·olls. .
Progressh·e
Stude~tts Party. l\!Iississippi to aid with . voter Second most of the state· is
Sen. Clinton F. AndCi'Son, Dr.
Se\'~ral unfortunate Cl~~mnst~~ces reo-istration.
rural, th\;s causing more isolation
Hm·?ld 'l'aylor, ~:hail·man of th(\
.
have brouKht me to th•s. dectston. Th
tl
£ tl1 b lt'"B • It I from the effects .of public opinion
Natwnal Reseatch Council on
In order to be of sernce to the
e au 1o1; o
n a f
t f th
t'
Th .
e 00
Pe11Ce Strate ':I' Florence Kluck
student body, a political Jlarty Mandate" who recently spoke at . rom.t1te ~·es 0 . e na !On.. ~Ie,
I h I·!
~d 'u mveiSI
· . 'ty,• l\'f
:~·
must have the sustained interest UN:M, said that an attempt to Lowenstem smd, pubbc officJ!lls
10 n,
arva1
l ill•
•
f
t'
1 tt t'
th can ''lay upon the l'ace qpest10n
tin l\Ia cr education and author·
and SUJl!JOrt of those JlCOl>lc that ocns na Jona a en 10n on
e
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WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR SERVJCES

[•=t-1]

7:00-11:00 DAILY

Tap·ers·

All YOUR PERSONAL NEEDS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
e SMOKERS SPECIALS • ICE CREAM & FOUNTAIN
SPECIALS , •
CHECK CASHING SERVJCES
2400 CENTRAL, S.E.

ch~~;.~1~~~~~~e~f~ewl~!~tJya, c;n~V~i~Y~
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"17 YEARS
. A' LOBO HANGOUT"
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OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

~~oel~:~g ~:f.!~~~fes ~~rtlt~e U7~~~
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FINEST FOOD & SNACKS
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Soy PSP Pledges
:,
CollegeNewsmenof·L El .
UNM Campus Is Awarded at N.Y. · as,t ec!1on
Ready for Show PtE«;!oS"~~~?,;~!?~" ~,~r1~,~,.! £~!!!'!~~.

1717 EAST CENTRAL

Sectetaty oflnterior Udall Sets
A~dress 'Here Thursdciy·Night

_

Model oHuture

NEW DOUBLE
BURGERS.
PRICE 5Sc
HOWARDS DRIVE·IN

· ~P.tiblic Lands Discussed

., .. .,.

SLACKS
lR·1l XOtliN CO., lOS ANGElt:S, CALirOllNfJ\
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~)liV~~~i:~st of ee s our Ul es h~~~~:~\ta~o~·l::!~e~~.
p;~~:~on;J~
~!~~~~~ll~cl~\~~~~~~1;llt ~~~~;~ tl~: the
=~~t:~~~~~hf~PI~el~~~~~
~~;a~t~~~~=
• , d 'th
• tl
1 . presidential election vear
lJOhbCJans have to at least

·
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• ' •
'
'
Oll
Umve~·stty;
Russell Kn·k, Umver-

The lecture, also .open to alllora) residentS> sp~akit~g ~parti~b;
art\ held in the theate1· ·of tlie
Student Union where there is no
charge,
·

livelier lather
for reaHy smooth shaves! ..
1.00
,

--·--------~--~-------
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brisk, bracing
the original
spice-fresh lotion 11.25

~

lasting' freshness
glides on fast,
never sticky! tOO
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'!'he 75th AnniVel'Snl'Y Cam1ms a~ en]o); net er 0 ' lese ~x.
,.
•
·
1lay down the white suptemecy
sitv• of Colorado
•
Ra"ll10lld
Castle
T
C
'tt
n
eds
t•·J·'etlts
to
unes
durmg
the
past
year.
'I
he
Nation-"
tde
Help
Urged
It!
. 1e more t h an 11 name As o£ yet, tl1e1e
•
•
J
. 1s
. no one or. leory.
UNlH chan·man
of cbemistrv·
and'1 ou1•
'd omnu
d 1 t ee et 1s , u • 't PS P •IS 11tt
·
'William< J. Pal·ish, clclm of 'the f\'ll! e an ec u~·e 0 .g ~u11s V~Sll~ retlresenting ftye 01' six {leo }lie- ganization that is takin{?: charge The third rea~on. t.he . H;Uthor
1111• bthtt; cal\mipkus ~~~~~~lg t e 15 .~ the goals which we expressed of the movement, but rsther va1·i- gave was that MlSSJSSIPPl Js not
U:Nl\1 G1•aduate School
1
' .. ___ .'__• .......-.....:~ee c 1' I?~ 1 e "a t!r, connnJ -~have been forgotten in student ous civil rights groups will co- intlnstrialized to a large. degree;
tee dlannla~, announced tod~y. gm'ernment- the Jll'Ograms which operate. Lowenstein stressed that thus facto1·y workers, un10ns, .and
\Yulker smd that the cotmmttee we pledged to the student have the aid of each indi>:idua1 campus o~her groups are not .used as ":eh~s bee~ tol'llled for the J~lll'j)OSe only been huH-hcartcdly enacted. would be necessary to lllake the ~Jcles for the exptessJOll of opm.
of !ll'OVtdxng an opportumty :f~r I take my share of the blame movement successful.
1on by the working class.
'l'he Interfraternity Council at tpui'ists and civic groups to vjstt for the decline of the PSP, hut Lowenstein said tlmt efforts The last. reason given was tl)at
UNl\I will .f!"P.dlll5ui· mid-year in-land lcal'll. about the campus. I feel tlutt it has been the lack of would be lnade to bring public th~re was control of ~he p1·ess. !fe
fol'l1ull open· .rush for interested W all;;er slild that st~tdent.s , arc couccrn on the !Jlll.'t of the J>SP opinion pressure· on Mississippi smd that the ~wo nlaJill' stat<;wl<le
men students at the UniVersity.
needed not only to gutde VISJtot·s members in student government because it is the least progt·es- pnpers were c~ntrcllcd by t:vo
, An U'G table has been set UJJ around the campu~, but also that is responsible for the failure'sive of all u.s. states in the in- bpotl~ers who p~·mted an um·calJslll the loblly of the Union fron1 lll?derate the showmg of color of student government to live up tegrution drive. He said that tJc :-new of wh!te supt·em()cy. fie
!J;:lO a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today and shdes.
to its tJOtential.
· peaceful demonstrations resulted pr~used the efforts of only ~ne
P1•lday and lnen interested in Walker asked that interested I feel that student bo<ly presi- in physical danger and even death editor-:-1\hs. Hazel Bryan Sm1th
fl'atetnity rush are m•ged to stop parties contact him at the Sigma dent '!'im Bennett and student to those participating, but noted of Lcxmr;ton County,
by the table and discuss details Phi Epsilon house, Bnt·bata Me- council nu!ntbers Dave Englund, thnt only 20,000 out of 900,000
LOBO Joins Movement
with fraternity lilen there', Mt•n Kim at the Chi Omega Hot~sc or .Judy Pajuucu, Ski11 Kn1zic!t, Negroes in the state are regis- New Mexico Univc1•sity will. be
may still participate in l'Ush evcn~H.obcrt G. Lalklret·, dirccto1· of Steve 1Halunr, :Marsha .Tones, a!td tered to vote.
working witl1 · the movement
ir they are unable to sign U.!J at UNM developinent, Rm, 242 h1 Sandm Matshall haYe done ex- Fot• these reasons; the civil through the LOBQ and the cam~u: IFC table,
tho. Union.
(Continued on page 3)
rights leaders feel that 1964 is
(Contitmed on page 3)
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Next 18 Days See Top Speakers at UNM
The next eighteen chtys at UNM Union. Pour of them will begin at auspices of the cultural commit- pert on Berlin's cultul'al and tee.
.
•
Dr. Mortimet•.J. Adler,. long as~
speaking· cugngements for six p.m.
.
view since 1939, he hns ,been to sored by the model'Jl language sociated 'with the Great Books. of
lecture1's ~cveral of intel'llrttional Sc(;!reta£.y Udalf will come from evel'Y corner of Anumca. and department,,
,
the. Weste1:n Worl,d and the S~rnf• ·
'
W 1 · t 01 D 0 to 1 rv,. th atound the world several tllnes.
Outstandmg .Jountahst Due
topJCon, w11!. be 111 Albnqt1erque
,t\llC...
. , . . . ,.
,
. ~s lltlg' ~· , : ·• • c eJ el -~ His appNli'ancc at UNM last Howa1•d K .. Smith, w~o has Feb. 24 as guest of the .Newman
Then s~tbJ~cts Wlll ~!\nge from e;!lhth_ John F1elcl Snnms Memo Sln"ing was cnncellt!d by !Lll U\icx~. probubly recmvcd mot•e Journal- Forum.
.
_
·
· conservntwn, to be d~scttsscd by rml Lecture to.day. .
pected tdp to Et11'ope.
_
istic itWHrds thmt any other news- Conh'ove1;sial autho1· aild e~u·
Secretary o£ the Intcnot' StcwlU't That smpe mg'ht m the theater An expert on Bel'lin, Hol:f. Goet- man, \Vill come to the campus Feb. cator, D1•. Adler is known to ab1de
L. Udall today, thro11g•h a discus- o:f the Student Union, Dt. S!tbinc zc, who is 1)olitlcal edito1' of Radio 18. Autlw1', Rhodes Scholar, co1·- by his dictum that the philosopner
slon or Berlin's l'Ole in the Pl'ce Ulibarri, director of the fifth In£Ol')l1Utio11, Americatl Sectot·, l'CS]lOlldcnt and ABC News com· belong-s in the lmti·ket place. :He
World to the prcsel\ttttion of the Spani~h tilstitute at UNM, will West Berlin, , Germany,· will be menta tot•, Sn1ith is (lspecially has fill!!d such non~academic roles
"qttcstfons science cannot a11· give the first Febi'U!tl'Y lectm:e in henrd WedHesday, l!"eb. '12 i\1 the known for his Sunday "Issues and as adviser to the Bays Office, ht·
swer.11
Spanish.
lectute hall of the Geology Bldg, AnswersH radio and televisio11 doctdnntion le~turet• !or the
All lectures arc open without
Cousins to Sncuk
Hu spent two years in the U.S, pl'ogrnm.
·
U.S. Air Tl'~tnS!Jort Contmand and
chnrg·c to UNM students and local NorttUtn Cottsim;, editot• of the as p'rison~t o:f Wilt nfter his ctrp. His disct1ssion will t~tke plnce merchandising consultant.
l't)Sidcnts 1md, except for two, will Satt\l'd:iY Review, will speuk at tur•e in 194<1 by Patton's troops, at 8:15 p.llt. a11d will be tmdel' His subject will be "The Q\les~
ht' held in tho balh·oolll o£ the 8:15 p.m. Tuesday, Feb, 11 tl!idel' Goetze is 11 world renowned ex- auspices of the cultul'al commit. tions Science Cannot Answ'er.''
will Hnd the <.'alendnr dotted with 8 1J.!l1, with two scheduled at 8:15 tee. Editot· o1 the Saturday Re- political history, Bis visit is span~
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